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ment, as well as healthful exorcise ; but wonid neces-
îitate the, occasional loe of time. This bringé e ustc
the question of a haif holiday on Saturd*a'ysduring the
summer montho, -which would ho verydesirbe, if it
could ho granted without interfermng with the business
of thé- Company. Petitions, I believé, have been
presented to the President of the Company on this
subject, to which no repiy has been given, i~imly be-
cause there was ne one te receive it The. mon in the
factory neglected to present the potition ini a proper
mamier, viz: through the medium of a, committee, Who
might have h*(n instructed, to urge a reply. Now, if
thie were done, I a M colivinced the proposition would
hoe either heartiiy acceded, to or an explanation given
Saturday afternoon is boing kopt. as a holiday by near-
ly ail the large concerna in the city, and it nîight per-
haps not ho amies te try the experimient her., prenid.
ing the President cau see hie way clear to grant it It
woùld enable the, working-man te Içnjoy, at least, a
few hours outing weekiy with hie family, and perbapaý
do away with a large amount of Sabbath-breaking.

EMPLOYÉ.

Warm. weather is coming -on new and, if
there is any advantage in the foregeing plan, its
mnerits niight aýs well ho tested without delay.

Befere par-ting for this month we will give
our mathematical frienids the following to get
acquainted with:'

"Ho mnyrails wo uld he required te, enclose a
square field with a fonce eight rails high. and. two
paniele to, the rod, seD .that for each rail in the fonce
thèe would bo an acre-ii the field ?"

Quiz.

PTERSONAL MENTION,:.

Mr. Algeo, of the Binder Ca» vas room, je now seri-
ously ill, and je lying at the' Toronto Hoepit&i ; littie
hopos are. entertained for hbis recevery.

Mr. Hart Powell, of tho office staff, je etileauffering
fiom be'iatica, and is not as yet able te resume hie
duties. We hope, as' the warm. weathier advancea,
that 11Old Sci " will quickly recover.

.We are infoimred that Mr. James Cane of the Wood
Department, and a member of the iOth Royale, Who ia
now with his regimont in tho North-West, has beon
accidentaliy ehot in the. baud, which inay possibly
-have te h. amputated.*

Mr. *Robt. Davey, of the Wood Department, has
*contracted a eevere cold which has eettied on hie luoge,

hoe has not bean te work sizico the 9th uit. W. hope
that ho wiil soon recover and ho able te join hie asso-
ciates in hie department.

SWe lear» that Mr. Geo. Drumniond, of the fln»
Drummond, McCaîl & Co., of Montreat,, who. received
severe injuries while tobogganing. last winter, le now,
ahi. to e ont, and we hope te ses him on hie regular
trip through Ontario shortly.

SThe West End je hocomin g oxceedingly populous.
Strange rs are continually arriving and taking.up their,

residedo. among us.. The latot arrivai i. in. thei por-
son of a yong lady Who base taken. possession of 207
Dundas. Street, and proposes te b "rdm that domicile'
The former occup.%nts of the houae, Mr. and'Me. J.
H. Stanten, are to, roside with ber for the present Nd
carda.

Mr. Harry Watson, who hu s for the paet three years
heon connectod with thie Collection Mr oen, hles
resigned hie position to follow. a course:of peofessional,
studios Harry has aiways porfornied his duties weil,
and has boon muoh respoctait by ail hie office associ-
aites and the Management of the «Cumpany. W. are
sorry te, loso bit freon the ranka, but as hoe has higiier'
aime i view ho goes witb the boat wishea of ail fôr
hie future prospority.

Mr. John Clarke, foroman of the Grinding Depart-
ment, met with a painful accident whilst griiiding
a castint mn the usuai mannor. The emery wheol- at

ohc was engaged, suddonly burat, striking
hlm on tho imer side' of the thigh, lacorating, aid
mangliug the fleeh i a horrible manner. We fear it
wiil le severai weeks yet hoforo ho càn'rotura towork.
It je fortunate no bones w ere broken. .We sympa-
thize much witb hlm and hie family.

W. record with eadnees the death of the. youngat;
child of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Fisk, which occurreda
their residence, No. 268 King Street West, on the 9th
ult. This horoavoment heare unusualiy heavily upon
our friends, coming as it does with comparativeiy sud-
denness and. se, soon after their removal te Téronmo.
The little leved ono was the pet of tho houaohold and
tbough somewhat delicato had- enjoyed botter thau
usual health during the past winter. [ts laat - lmess
was brief, and tho tender flower bas fa*dod from biglit
-but nover frein meinory. It was .not our priviege.
te, know little Alico, but we deoply share i the sor-
row that accompantes lier lose. Our -cordial sympa.
thies arè herewith extendod te Mr. and. Mn. Fisk..

KALSOMKNING EXTRAORDINÂRY. - Mr. Benjamiin
Finnoy, of the Paint Mixing Reon. narrowly esca.ped
shuffling off tus mortal coU the other night ; hie ex-
perience being relâted. te, us by a friend as folIows;

It seeme, that Mr. F ie se much accustomed te, mix-
ing paint that it hae oômo a second nature te him,
and ho wants te ho at ih contiuually' New hues and
shades arc const.antly preienting themselvesato hie li-
agination, and ho is nover satisfied until ho has cou-
vorted theso ito realities... Hie family bias noticed
this tendency te mixing thinga of laho, and ihe mem-
bers have kept their oye on him. Dissimulation
therefore was reeorted te te aliay thoir suspicions, and
under pretenco of kalaomining soine of the roome of
hie dwolling, ho propared a. patent pa)lful of a mixture'
which. was' calcuiated te tbrew the tender green of
nature conipleteiy iii the. shade. Ho caréfuliy setthe
decoction away and retired te reat te dream of the
wonderfui celer which-h. elpected te find in the- mon-
ing. Soiuètime dauing the . igbt tho mîxing mania
seized him-omething eoemed te say, IlThe shado* la
the thitty.second of a forty-soventh tee light.-édd
moro. colon."' Ho, aprang up, aid without wafting 'te,
striko a light,. ho made for the kitchen. Pasw.g by
the water pail, wih its tin cap -ehining i the' moon-.
ligbt, it euddenly struck hlmi that ho wase tbiiàty. In
haste he eeized -thé cup; plun * d' it m tho pail, and
drank its contents eagenly. .TÏim. vas the béginming


